Little Grassy Literary Festival
APRIL 10-12
free and open to the public!

SIU Morris Library, Guyon Auditorium

Wednesday 4/10
6 p.m. - Reading: Josh Woods and Leila Chatti

Thursday 4/11
11 a.m. - Reading: Amina Gautier
2 p.m. - Reading: E.C. Belli and Alice Bolin
3 p.m. - Book Sale and Signing
4 p.m. - Panel: Writing and Identity
7:30 p.m. - Reading: SIU Creative Writing Students
At Molly's Pint in Murphysboro

Friday 4/12
10 a.m. - Panel: The Writing Life
11 a.m. - Joseph D. Johnson Memorial Reading: Paige Lewis

Presented by SIU Graduate Writers Forum, funded by SIU Fine Arts Activity Fee Committee, SIU College of Liberal Arts, SIU Graduate and Professional Student Council, Crab Orchard Review, SIU Provost's Office, SIU Dept. of English, Sharon Harris Johnson, and Dennis Johnson. And Pagnais Pizza. This program is partially supported by a grant from Carbondale Community Arts Southern Arts Fund and the Illinois Arts Council Agency. Made possible by the National Endowment for the Arts. Individuals with disabilities are welcome. Call 618-468-5738 to request accommodations.